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"~w~kge Authority that It ma~# $2~/4 million apart- face the .p~sstblllly of $100-a day

have,to in.tail ~ new 12-inc~n Itn~ btdldlng was presented to fines in Municipal Cout, t.. , Jersey S~preme. Court postpon- frbm beeomfilg exectRlve ’dire0e’ :,
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--~ ~;7~---’T" * ¯ "~--~

quests fi~om :Health Officer John2 - to - I. , ,Tbe Franklin Town- eft~r the April Primary. ’ #larry Christmas Nod a Hdppy New ~eNr :CarloaD, the State Department ship Busfilessmen’s, Assoelotlon April ";:,.,. " "
of Conservation & Economic organize~ and indicated it would
Development agreed to fill an seek the ehart’er of the de(tract Tl~e Council ~ccept~d the .!~ from b’m .
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The Sewerage Authority grant- Cmmeltman B~and(P~-F~sey w~s the location of 0re prouosod hlg~

school of~ Franklin Bodlevsed ’!’ Spe~|ng ~n LNdles Haireltuing "e~ Gob Hill Estates permission sworn in aa ~ayor, succeed- "~’ere considered-by the B0a~ of
" "

I ..
to install sewer connections for Jag Leonard H..Ru~gpert wbo re-

EducatioR. " ~.
8:$0 A.~.-t~’g ~.M.

signed from the ~oun¢ll. The C~uneit considered sell. ~. ANTONIO DAVID
NOW OPENI February in_g mtmieipa]lyo’owned indus-

trial land for $800 an,. s~e, . .
AMWELL &’ MAIN 8TB.]~ETg MILLSTONE"

’DIAMOND LANES Arthur P Gebhardt Was ap- Th~ Somerset County Gran~ l’~l.. ’ ’ " "[

OPE~/, ~OW~G
painted to the Sewerage At~filori- Jury planned to hehr ,fes~imon¥ ..... ~" - ~:’=-~’-- -’ : :- ~" :

AT AL~T~E8 ty by the ’1%wnship ~ottr~cti . . . fil Its probe of eatrlp~Ign iltora~- " ’ /
T~e ~nunetiiotrodueed s garhege ture dmdng the Board of ~duc*- wn~r ~-g?~ Eyes Examteed

FI~E~ PARKING . code...ViCtOr Di0szegby was ~ion election compalgn.

’ KLFINFranldht Blvd. ~h.lrm ..... Andrew Abo, re.filed blo DR ! EONARD AID~l A News . Becord ediler~l Oa]. ~m~aet County D@ml~ratie I" ,’~ ~ * .
tec~ dor ~efeaf of tho $1~g43,1’/~part3*.chairt-ilanship by. g~ VOte~

Hamilton Street,- ~ool btidgoi. ~t~wat~ ’ r@jeeted [)~r Mayo .~ler. " Op~o~~rl~’4~t~

_ Ell 9-3310 " ’ by{.e voter~-snd subsooAmnt~
~-- cut $60,000 by. the CdUnCil." . . May . MONDAY, "I~ESDA¥, TKURSDAY, FRIDAY

~]ex Nvr~tb,.Arthur We@theat " "

A. BF~SE~J(EI SON nd Mt~."Atifle HInrichs’en were
With former Mayor James O a.m. to 12 no0n. 1 p.m, -- g p,m,. 7 -- 9 p.m.

. Maher free nn~$1,§00 bail after SATURDAY ~ " " :’"
¯ FIIBL OlL~.~ KgROSENE

dotted to the Board of Edu. indictment for b~bery by the O a,m. to 6"p.m., cation, and the board reelected ~rand Jury, poiie@ wa~ ~qtill
; Oil B,~s ~ Mr, Westnest ae presldent, trying to serve a warner on WEDN~JD~Y -- BY APPOINTMENT

? N ~sw/ek , The governing body agreed tc (lerassJmos (Jerry) .Crmssasl .... ’

~.~er ~1~ amend the z~mlng restriction developer of the Me rgpo Ran g48 HAMILTON ST. ~P.ANKLIN TOWNEHIP
--, .......... .~ __ against multiple dwelllogs, per- Plaza shopping center.

2 Btingtse:, sO,A he by’oTheNo. Jerse. tns,tate of
en~ proceed whh #sos (or an Municipal Attorneys entered the

:N;~’;
FUNERAL l~Ol~E ’

addtildna] 30 units of IOW re~t c~n(ltet of interest case lflstltut-
honsfilg~-- " ed by County Democrats against

, IJVIN(14;TON . ¯
NEW HNUNSWI~ , Fr~ktin Township officials ~tate Senator William Ozzard,

. KILMEIt B,.Gg~ ̄ demanded that Public service muh c pal attroney, as a "friend
Gas & ]~l~ctrlc Company be of the court."
:ensured for "complete tedtf- The executive board of file

Rmenthal GlaSs ~ ..... ~ ]ocol ]aw,, in the con- HIRserest pTA reported thet It
ztruelion of a 220,000 - volt line was unable to find volunteers to

Company, Inc. th~0.~h PrankHn. Millsto, a a~sarne PTA offi ...... Michael
Hillsborough *rod Branchbur~* Peaces decided not to enter file

" .4~g@ G~gB I~" Freeholder race, announcing his

Mirrors M~de TO Order
~vlti~ll support for Louis WelaL ; 4X

Stere ~’ront Windows Mrs. Lydia Hough wms named letter of protest from the Prank-

Table "1~ de to Ot~er succeed Mrs, May L. lIobba, iln Township Education Asl~a@l.
an~vared who retired as, municipal we1. at]oh renewed a dlseusslon el

~A~VZ~ Br~l~T fare director...The 1900 muffle- veteran teachers left off "the Just dropped by
(off ll~DOb 8t,) Jpal budget of $914,9~ was salary guide¯

~1~W ]~][~U’~[~W~O!~ " The News - RecOrd endorsed fo tell you how much we
.adopted. . .,q’ina] sO,orDeal for

]g.~t~B ~ [18ff homes in Poxwood was file creation of a central .post appreciate your

pm#o~age wtd to wish

HURRY 1 you all the Ioys

IRw. ,ell ,Ic~, ~ e# LARGE SODA ~ thta k,ti~t hotiaap.
÷or ell meior

""° "" °"

$t 30¯ lines at o|f[tlul ¯
DePOSit " "

@

CHOICE
tgEIrS WINES : .~

. and ’ .
LIQUOR~ ...

’ FREE : ." : . ~ .,,~,~*.. . .

The DELIVERY ~ "
¯ . . ¯ : ,:

Kern Agency H~ lV~ rea~ ,. , $OMERSKT, 7,~ ¯ ~,.-Tr~*d Bureau ¯ . ,Lrem__,;. " , .
". ¯

t*$ .: " "
, . , ,

¯ ~,:’KI~ps.~.6"" :













. ~, i I ¯ \

D, Holid ...... -:,:

I~ V,,~ autle. ~ud,J. a.poi~*+
AND NOW --.MULCH

Now that the big day Js need three to five" inches ©
d you can turn yews attention InaV+Syou can’tt° find any ~tow’+’,qutte

++other things, "what about g~t-
ling at the mulching job? likely -- try’. wood chips+ .

v:~’~a~Id ~, Laeey, Rtltgcr8 Mr, Lacey: reminded me tlttlt
home grouedm specialist, the Rutgers ~tlsplay gardens at6 ++~ mnd, eritshed~

IJpned a whim back that snow lm mmktpg quite extea~Ne’use of
the best kind at mulch+ It keeps mad chips now. +bey’r6 Pe~]ly
Me r~<RS ~ plants c~l and em~- aatisfactory,’doit£g the .lob well
tented, the way they want to be besides¯being heayy enoug/~:nol
for t~e next several weeks,++ td blow away; And

break -- we can’k depe+ld on a mLflehe~, :
steady supply of+snow, so we’]l Keeps Sail’C’~+d ’
have to use something else.

By atl mea~s save your
Christmas Ir~ add maybe beg
some from the neighbor+, Ever¯

’ grmn branches +mchor the light- "

z~tlt hay. . the mat a telrLpcrmt~ro
Evel’gYeen boughs are saris- +somewhere arourt d a~ ~+gree,d,

~[actory all by’themselves, too~ This explains why we :W+i~
Io protect ground covers, and until steady’avid sets in before

+ ~ey Jeer well if you J~ave Io do pbt4.hlg on [t l~ulch’

some mulchin+ of a cemetery ~ The penaRy ;’or not mulching sired. Serve as
Bdgh.t red fro~t strawberrlel +lead "]~ld W mior .to Ill q

.... Js the possibthty that repeated ahother brightly hued holAd~ fRv0clte, eggnog,
freezing and thawing next Feb- , dHrik gea,"ed to ~he Chrbltmas + +M i
r~ary and March witl heave the ’party season. "

Cleaners ~- Dyers -- Taflo~ plant roots out of the.grouted or _. _ . " ImarakchlllO cherry Juice, 5[culP~o¢ plain ¢ube¢ F~your
, +:ChFryy Lime: Cola [ cups (40 0z,~ colal chilled, " I gla~as with" chilled fre~My tt~-

st leas+, ex~se them to the dry- , (~ll~ 6 gbl~ei~) [ Comb[aa thawed but still [ capped Cola, This Js perfect
a*_+~lvtr,""+mmony’s Ins effects of lath winJ.er Winds. " One can (e+ pz,) frozen c0n-~:old limeade and cherry ulcelbeverage for holiday e~te~.

s

¯ ’ But snow i~ ideal becadse R’a ceatrate+d tmeade,.gl cup in a pitcher. Add co a eedl u n ng.

CLEANERS a lot less trouble. Too bad we =_ ¯ .

+++°°
the Fail a~d Js held In’storage days at 4t degrees F+ Thl~ treat- place with a treeh~cove:~r~g. ,~If you have at+y atd Qbr[~tmas

tree~ le,R-.,aK, e~.~nding ~e’, the ~or early spril~g sowing, germin- meat i~ ! P.~sSsry tO instlt’C light shade of lath" stYips ~is help+

TIl~O~d mulch, you can’ use .partu ~
at[on generaily is spotty, ge~+mination, ful durth~t and after’gerr~inati9n

them to maRE a shelter for the

FOR hi.+ st ......dee. +Ode. a, ,0++ d+-leood+,+o ++ th.+s+ed an+ ++a+I+hit+i. do,,.s,,+ ~..S+++..+he.
¯ -- re~ F followed by 90 to 100 cove~. If it has dlsmppeat,ed+ re- plarP+ L8 elm to’eight Ir~dhes high,

RENT +ooo+o+ +.oM s+~+ -+ - ..................
Per those gardeners with t~ ¯ -- .............................

desire +to do th~P unusual, start-
Dissent ins various plan~s f ...... dbe~ :,i --~~

contes a vary sratifylng venture
FOR c ..... 13orld~, white PIower-

ing dogwc~od, ea~ be raised from
CASH ei+s,~+ T~c

seed should be
APeD the as i~-begtns to

color, ar, d .it

¯ CARRY ripe ~ ?t~med.
The fresh + sl~ould

’.PICK UP ~ DEL[VIBI[Y in ,prepared
beds oUtdooi’s. ~ d bUnch~ can

~

In ]
Emfget~ HetJ[hta, Mkldinhu~ be b~okem up I y r~bing, the~

¯ ~md N~V Brlt~tw|ek. throush a , but no+ ~+her

Ph°~K~’~891+ Lr+a[lnent is ++.....Y+ +in+l SOMERV!LLE: INNmowing is "a m~t t fo~ sttccef~. +
gM H~mSton St, Phe seed is ec~red wRh-ai~-FramdM "Jewp, 50 sand and pea~ mintur#, after, ,

it is firmed+ do~n, NO hlrther I I
¯ protection Js ne+.’esaary durh+,g I

the Winter. Fall ISO’Wr/meeit usual~Phone Your Classifieds ty germinates fdirly early In the For the -.New ~ear
¯ Spring. and eom/~s up. c/uit e ’even- :-

RAndolph 5-3300 , Ly over the bed;~J’ tbe+~eed.is ab
lowed to dry af~ar gathering+ in¯ Make Youe Reservallons Now

! "For New Year’s Eve Dhmer "
STH+I. " NO,W IIA 5.14,15

+BUYING SE~G
.¢ ~’ ’*+Open House"

IRON & METAL U~ED :++,~ ¯ lh the Ro~e’Room

K - C ī i+ S+MERVII+LE +N= +:+ "
¯ ,~ + . :+" +

+ IRON : + , ,
, ÷ . 4‘+

~tOO S~me~et S~.,~ an.,, ’, . ,+ o. v.

/



TH2 rRAN/CLIN ,qBWS-R2COItD. ~AY, D~IBEP. ~

be a staging amn, so are there week it will be Bob Adams, who: t~en there v~re the mere reee~ ,

dh~ot]y ~ ’C, L. was deteathd on~ Elerttottl Muh~lmtonn, tbe Relm~
l~m prt~ctlc~, to Day, Nd~ms on P,~v0ary DUY, i Wh~ hv~ no ~g~mt ~

~e h~tlt courta w~qout bane- ~htt~’s or~ (tAll I~o "one c~n the w~ ~t young mere with 
flf of prevtous Judinlul dut~y, take ~y ~rom Adams: he beg hora, Mnlcolm ~’~v:hes, was ~t.

Bla ffustlce Hall~s’theme Is for a record of gove~mmmlt and com-; Ing thronsh the countryside and
the consideration of those who t~uDity servi~e few peopta can the Nepubl~oaTt Party.
lOok to Improve lhe processes moteh, It has been quhe a csreerl
whloh are so much a part of Sixty - five years o~ tasl
ntan*s dally life. - April it, Adams came to 8ome~ ~tate Plants Shrubs

." ’ . . Only a few years ago any elite and Somerset in 1926, Three
InthequlotofJudlciulenvtron. perbel~ more of the same political hack co~d be appoint- yearelatorbewM elealedtath¢ TO Cat Glare of CAfes "

ment. a notable editorial was Bhould be done. for the Judicial ed. to the ~unlc~l bench. "He ~on~rville Council. In 1931 he Thousands of shrubs have
voiced Frl~tay afternoon by As- r~cess starts at the local level," was known as the mtmlclpul re- won the first of two mayoralty ~een planted by

’ sociate Justice Frederick Hall. nd the local bench could be an corder in thes~ days, and tt was tertus, and in the election ot State Highway Department
Fie bed administered the oath ot ~celleal tralntog area f~r the not required that he be a lgwyer. 1934 he became the ~ounty’s the center tstand of Routeoffice to Joe Hslporn, " nlewted Ngher courts. " He Just had to know the ri~t sheriff. Two years later he between Flemi~ton and Sorest-
to Sueerler Court after six .years : You van drew a lot of argu. guys in the right party at the moved onto the Board of Free- vltle to ct~t headlight glaze a~
on the county bench, and SUPer- ments to support the Hall thesis, right time. holders, and be bek been there prevent ear~ from l]legnlly croe~-
/or Court Judge Frank Ktagfleld ~ew baseball ptoyers go from Fortonalel.% ’this condition for eight eonseeutix~e thr~e-ye~r tog the eet~ter lalat~d, ~.
had done the honors for schoolboy diamond to the major was corrected." Today every terms. He has hal@ elect ve of. Completion o~ the pro~ort in
~erkeley LeaFY, the new county leagues. Few men become sen- magisterial appotatee must be a rice since 19~0 without Inter- Hunteedon and Somerset cotm-
~udge. The time had come now eruls without first moving ~p lawyer. Usually, he must still ruption, and that’s a mark for ties has seen more than g,~00
dsr a few brief speeches, through the uanks. Since a man know the right guys in the right the young politlc~3s to 8hoot for, ahfub~ planted tt~ two lines five

The LeaFy appointment bed in a minor league role gains th~ party at the right time, but at Fireman, businessman, World feet apart In various sections of
S. tunre +.hen the ~munl s~gntflcanoeexperience, poise and persPee, [e~qt the puhUc Is assured that War I vet, National Guardsman,the ro,.tte’u ~-foot wide gra~

:for here, probably ful- the first tire required of those who mov~ the local Judge h~ some profs~ service clubmen, bank director, c~nter lston~,
time at least in modern Ju~i¢inl to higher echelons, why not fo stoneJ experience with law. Civil Defense director, hospital A total of 16,~20 feet o~ shrub-

low this process in sale’al[nhtste~, New Jersey bed drawn Because the gthte has no vulce trustee, a teader in veterans’ hery barrier was planted at a
e cmtmty Judge from the ranks Judgesf in the appointment of a ~ and stath ¯ L,~ebelder affairs, c~st of $1d,080Ag under the c~
of the ~untclpul msglstralea. Just as there are good reasc~ trate, the responsibility bot~- ¢:hu~ deacon. TB & Health abet.
ffuet~ea HElVe potht was that whythe~lsterlalbeneh~heuN tog to the mtmkdpahty, ltisnot Smsoeiativ~npoesldent, RedCroes More than seven mites el"

euy to extend the’Hall Idea be- chulrman, Comrnunlty Chest Route ~ b~ween the Ftemln~
yond the dream stage -- unless organizer ~ there!s hardly ag ton and ~omervflle t~f0"

e-.-- the made-f0r-each other 100k in --.-. municipal admin~ralions seek eetivRy in which Bob Adams circles were duulized by foray

~’~L~~l~

the best men for the bench re-has not been engaged. But next contracts that to.led more than
gaedless of political faith, or tin- to his family, politics is Adayrm’ ~2.8 million dur~g the past two
less the mtmielpal benches are great love. often referred to as years¯ Dunllzation of the. renudve
eliminated and the magisterial "Mr. Republleath" "a title he the 6.7 miles is now underway at
echelon made part of the county eberfshes, he was the county a cost of $2 mfllton with ~:orn.
B~stem with appointments oom- COP chairman in 1946. and in pletton e~.pected next FULL" " ,

CUSTOM-MADE tog from Trenton. ’i~e "latter" 1949 he tried In vein to snatch ~

¯SLIPCOVERS ,~ste~ may beeot~e reality one t~l~ gtthernaloriul nort~Inalton ~ear]y one half o~ the tlallo~’s
~;s’" - ’ .b..,l’6 ~ ~e ¢o p~ from A]frsd Drlscull, who orange drep is n~w consumed as

SOFA AND o.~ udieia] ~.’~’stvm will be ieventtlaHv WOn the election. Attd .frozen orange Juice cencamtrate.
oal~,,c~l e~nlpieIaly between

TWO CHAIRS both political parties and

797---0° ....a better chance to "r~ove up the
ranks, gaining the ~xporienee,
poise and porspectlve requited
of e judge.

~lgo ~ug$o?~l ¯ Mode We’re sure it’s no secret, hut
when the Freehotders reorganize

DF~FIPg MoI~day noes the next director
of the Sachems wilt he Henry
FeL~el’ston. At tenet that’s what
the ~cript says.

For the second nuceea~ive
91 W. rdAIN STREET y~qr, R - Day for" the county

SOMERVILLE . government will see a changtog
of the guard. Last.~aar it was C,

RA 5-21~
I. Van ~leal who slapped,down
in favor of Grace Ourisle. Next

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
DIR~IONS TO WAREHOUSE "

Turn up Arlington St. (Left at Main Mr, hi)"A Little Out of The Way
N=xt Left on filed.us Ave.; Next &lght ~ W~ ~t.

A Lot Less to PayI" NZ~n TRANgPOHTATION? ~II---We’R Ptek You Up.

th
he~lday ~ full of

f:~e.~shl~, ~ cheer,
~ he~ aad~ ~

" ; Tremendous_ savings in every department - ~or~tflng _ ’

costs -- Come.see for yourself - Living room, Bed~om~.
Dineites Beddins~(~tdrs andRoekers, Rugs(clef ~, 

o -te., Warehouse Furnitu e Outlet=
FY 65 lq. Weiss St., Manville ~,~, ~ ~ . . . ~AI RoSe Open Daffy S:$O th d:~9 FdvNi~ht Till ....


